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Offer of · bribe told 
at Tick-Tall{s trial 
TRIAL / Frcm,lB 

how he developed both Morales and 
Quesada as informants - but said 
that Quesada was tryin¥ to manip~
late the police against his drug-busI
ness rivals. The alleged payoffs 
were part of that attempted manip
ulation. Monday, Diaz told of meet~ 
ing both Moraies and Quesad.a at 
The Mutiny, a Coconut Grove mght- , 
club. It was Halloween night 1980. 

Diaz said that Morales was angry 
because he had 'loaned Quesada the 
Mach 10 - a favo'rite weapon in 
the narcotics trade. Morales wanted 
it back. According to defense attor
ney Williams, the 42-year-old CIA
trained espionage expert beca~e 
"increasingly agitated" over Quesa
da's failure to return the we!ipon. 
Wllliams asked if Morales was 
"bordering on possessed, preoccu
pied" with the gun. 

"There was a big argument over 
it," Diaz replied. "All of them werta 
erratic, unpredictable." , ' 

"Wouldn't the most erratic and 
unpredictable be Mr. Morales?" 

"I wouldn't say that," Diaz said. 
Defense' attorneys are trying to 

chatacterize Morales as an unrelia
ble informant on whom police 
based the request for wiretaps on 
Quesada's home telephone and ' a 
wall bug planted in a clock. If they 
can show that the sworn affidavits 
provided tl) Judge Thomas Scot~ for 
the wiretaps were not credible, 
then Judge Kogan would be forced 
to suppress the evidence. l.)nder 
Florida law, before police can ob· 
tain a wiretap, they must exhaust 
every other legitimate investigative 
tool. They must also base their re-

. quest on accurate hiformation. , 
, Diaz insisted that Morales op
posed Quesada's decision to take. his 
organization into heroin smugglmg. 
Dlaz described how one attempt at 
a 'mid-ocean rendevous went awry. 
He said that Quesada raised sam.:: 
$700,000 to invest in th~ ventu~e. 
He also said that Morales told hIm 
Quesada waS trying to open a line 
of credit at the Sunshine State Blmk , 
to launder drug money. 

Diaz said that Morales told him 
.some of the m~ey fr9.i1L n(U'co.!.i~~ 
deals was funnel~d into the cam· 

tailgn chest of 'M~1!2.!QJte~~. '~A~'~ 
,ai ed I!LhJs etfQn..lU!!JE. Mr~1J1~ 
I!!.a~ralty . 

Morales also described a meeting 
at the Coral Gables Holiday Inn 
where a narcotics transaction was 
plannep.. Diaz said. That alleged 
meeting was ~ cornerstone of ,the 
wiretap request. But police were 
never able to corroborate any de
tails of the meeting - or to confirm 
that the ,mt'eting actually took 
place, Diaz was forced to admit by 
attorney Williams. 

"What could we do, I,;all them 
[tl1e alleged dealers] up?" Dia.z p~?
tested. "We couldn',t do anythIng. 

The hearing is expected to con
tinue for another two or three 
weeks. The 41 Tick-Talks defen
dants are scheduled for trial in late 
August - but , that schedule de
pends on whether Kogan suppress· 
es the wiretaps. 
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